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Legend has it that the Loyalist Roseoriginatedin the Damascusregion oftoday's Syria and was
brought to Britain by Crusadersin the 1lth Century. Identified as "Maiden's Blush" of the RosaAlba
family it appearedin Renaissancepaintingsand is describedas "a cupped,very double fragrantpale
pink rose fading almost to white, bushy,denselybranched,blooming well in June."
The role of Highland emigrantsJohn and Mary Cameronof Invemess-shirein bringing this
antique rose to the New World and safeguarding its Canadian future in the aftermath of the American
Revolution is justly celebrated.
John Cameron'sfirst loyalty, ironically, was to his clan and the House of Stuart. In his youth he
was an ardent supporterofthe Jacobitecauseand the Highland uprising of 1745. He and three brothers
servedin the Jacobitearmy. Their father,Donald Cameronof Clunes(1680-1753),a clan leader,was
too old to serve. One brother,Allan, was killed at the Battle of Prestonpansnear Edinburgh in 1745but
the others,including John, survived the bloody Battle ofCulloden in April1746 that endedStuartptetensionsto the British throne.
The Cameronchiefs, like many Highland chiefs, paid a heary price for their Stuartloyalties.
Both Cameronof Lochiel and Cameronof Cluneshad their estatestorched and plundered. The women
and children of the families were tumed out of their homes, crops were bumed and farm animals taken.
Lochiel, badly wounded at Culloden, had his land confiscated,and was exiled to die in France. Donald
ofClunes, becausehe was not involved in the fighting, had his lands restoredearly on.
After Culloden John Cameronof Clunes(1725-1824)was able to resumea Highland farm life,
while his brotherAllan's heir, Donald Camercn (1736-1827),succeededas chief of Clunes. John's
future bride, Mary Cameron(1739-1830),and her parentswere also uprootedin Glen Nevis, Invemessshire, but to a lesserdegree.The future Loyalist Rosewas probably nurtured from plants in gardensof
Glen Nevis, not from thosetorched gardensof Clunesin Lochaber.
John and Mary Cametonwere likely wed in Glen Nevis about 1761. Perhapsfive of their ten
surviving children were born in Scotlandbefore they sailed for Ameri ca in 1773,travelling via Fort "St.
John and Lake Champlain" to the Mohawk River Valley where John leaseda 100-acrelot in Kortright
Patent,NY from Sir William Johnson.
InMay 1777John and his eldestsonAlexander Cameron(c1762-184?) left the family in the
Mohawk Valley to enlist in the King's Royal Regimentof New York (likely near Fon St. John), but
becauseoftheir ages,one too old, the other too young, they were dischargedin July to rejoin the family and to serveas operativesin a British spy network until hostilities ceased. His post-war Claim for
Lossesincluded a certificatefrom Major (later Colonel) JamesGray, commanderof l KRRN! stating
that John had been of"very material useto ...[those]on SecretService" and to his being "a Good Honest
Man." It was also noted that John assisted"scouting partys [sic] while in Tryon County,and in procuring intelligence."
As Loyalists, John and his family sufferedperiodic plundering by rebel neighboursuntil 1784
when they joined the northward trek ofthe dispossessed.He and his sonAlexander were granted200acreLot 6, 4th Concession,later designatedwithin Cornwall Township,Upper Canada. John received
the lot's W% and sonAlex, the E%. John drew a daily ration for 10 at first and Alex for one until he was
manied.
Cuttings of this ancientrose,which the couple had shepherdedacrossthe Atlantic and nurtured
in upper New York, camewith them to grow again in Upper Canada. They not only enjoyed its perfume
and beauty,but from its flowers, stalks,leavesand hips, they could make medicines,tea and delicacies.
Passedon by somefamily membersand neighboursit still flourishesas a prized gardenrose in Loyalist
farms of Stormont and Glensarrv Counties.

How this rosecameto surviveandtbrivein Canadahasonly recentlybeenrevealedfully, especially how it links Camerons
andMacleodsof Loyalistdescent.JohnandMary'sdaughterMargaret
(Peggy)Cameron(cl775-c1840+)is saidto havecarriedthe roseshootsto theirpioneerCornwalllot.
ShewedAlexander(laterCaptain)Macleod (1769-1850)in December1796andpassedon therose
to someof their l1 childrenbornin LocheilTownship,but particularlyto her daughterMary Macleod
(1812-1875),
whenshemarriedCaptain
NormanMacleod(1810-1889)
about1840andsettledon Lot
25.9thin KenyonTownshipnearDunveganvillage.
NormanMacleod hadbeencommissioned
to helpquellthe 1837-38Rebellion.He wasa great
grandsonof 'Big' NormanMacleod (c1733-1794),
a Loyalistwho servedaboardRoyalNary ships
blockadingthe St.Lawrenceto preventarmsandsuppliesbeingsmuggledto Americanrebels,andlater
wasthe coleaderof the famedMacleod migrationfrom Inverness-shire
to Glengarryin 1793-94.'Big'
'Big'Alex
Norman'sson,
Macleod (1756-1836+),
servedwith the Tlst Regiment(FraserHighlanders)
'Big'Alex
in 1776-1784;
latein life
soughtLoyaliststatus,whichwasdeniedin error. His son,AlexanderMacleod (1784-1842),
wed SaraMacPhee(1791-1877)whosesonbecamesaidCaptainNorman.
NormanandMary'sson,AlexanderMacleod (1845-1924),
wedFloraMcDonald(1850-1923)
about1876. Shepassedon theprizedroseto herdaughterIsabellaRachael(1881-1956)
who became
Mrs. FredK. Macleod (1872-1960)about1905,residingon Lot 26.8thKenyon,alsonearDunvegan.
Theirdaughter,
FloraMargaretMacleod (who wedCecilJohnstonin 1948),hasprovidedmuchnew
detailaboutthe Macleod tiesto this rose. Longwidowed,shenow liveswith herdaughterIsabellein
Ottawa. Still alertin hermid-nineties,
FlorasaysherbrotherAlexanderMacleod ( 1911-1989)"hada
greenthumbandsoonbecametheprimerosegardener."In August1943he maniedanother5th generation Camerondescendant
anddistantcousin,Ethel(Campbell)Macleod (1914-1975),
alsoa former
teacherof Glengarry,but thennear Timmins,Ontario,wherehewasagainteaching. By 1954theyresettledin North York,Toronto,with their four childrenwho kept Ethelbusy. There,Alex continuedasa
teacher,but alsomaintaineda flourishinggardenin Willowdalewherenitrogenin the soil gavehis roses
a brighterhue.
Etheldelvedinto the historyoftheir ancientroseandfirst gameredpublicityfor its Loyalist
aspectin theNationalGeographic
Magazinewhenits lengthyarticle,"TheLoyalists,"featureda picture
of thecouple'sLoyalistrosein April 1975.About a yearlater,200yearsafterthe KRRNY wasfirst
formed,sheregistered
"The LoyalistRose"with the InternationalRegistration
Authorityfor Roses.She
thendonatedit to The UnitedEmpireLoyalists'Associationof Canadato markthe Bi-Centennial
of the
AmericanRevolutionandthe comingof theLoyaliststo Canada.Her Cameronlineagealsobecame
recordedin Scottishhistory. CoincidentallyAlex soldcuttingsof theroseto helpfundthe Torontoand
GovemorSimcoeUEL branches.
Shootsofthe LoyalistRosearenow beingsoldby the GovernorSimcoeandHamiltonBranches
of UELAC - memorialsto thepersevering
livesof JohnandMary Cameron,who survivedinto their
1001hand92ndyearrespectively.
Postscript:ScottishhistorianJohnStewartsaysofthe burialgroundofthe Camerons
ofClunesthat"no
morepeacefulor secludedspotcanbe imagined."
TherestingplaceofJohn andMary Cameronin Stormontmakesa poignantcontrastto this
publicacclaim.Theirremainslie in unmarkedgravesin a half-acrePresbyterian
burialground,generally calledthe Cameroncemetery.But no Camerondescendant
now ownsit or its surrounding
E% LoI
6. Theonelegibletombstone,
youngest
thatoftheir
son,Lt.Col JohnCameron(1779-1867),
however,
includestheir burialrecords.Theneglectedburialplot is overgrownwith shrubs,riddledwith animal
burrowsand possiblythreatenedby a nearbyactivequarry. About 26 gravefoot-markerswere counted
in the late 1970s,whensomerestorationwork wasattempted.
Mrs. MabelE. (Cameron)Maclean of Summerstown
hasfuawnattentionto the sadstateof the
cemeteryfor yearsandhasgainedsomesupportamonghistoriansof Comwallfor hereffortsto restore
andsaveit. SheandDoris Fergusonof Williamstownin 2001hadLoyalistrosesplantedat St.Andrew's

UnitedChurch,Williamstown oneof Ontariooldestkirks. Also of the St.LawrenceBranch,Margaret
J. Cameronhasgraphicallyrelatedhow her LoyalistancestorDonaldCameron(176?-1809),
a Highland-bomsonofJohn andMary,becamea pioneercasualtyandoneofthe first buriedat the Cameron
cemetery.Hopefully,a decisioncanbe madeto surroundthis burialgroundwith fencingto preserveit
for posterityandto havethe LoyalistRosegrowingthereinsteadofa tangleofweedsandshrubs.
TheLoyalistRosewasplantedat Ottawa'sExperimental
Farmin May 1998,but underthename
of Maiden'sBlushandhasrecentlybeenabandoned.It is beingreplantedthereastheLoyalistRoseon
June81h,2006
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